
SAMPLE COCKTAIL A  
(light Lunch/mid afternoon fare)  

Spring/Summer 2018 

choose 5-6 
Greek salad, tzaztiki topping in a cucumber cups   

Grilled sourdough round, burrata, smashed spring peas & olive oil 
Falafel lettuce wraps with chive oil and garlic sesame sauce  

Grilled halloumi, watermelon & heirloom tomato skewer  
Herb marinated grilled shrimp toasted sesame chili aioli.   

Ahi seared tuna on cold cucumber slaw with child and garlic chips  
Italian meatballs with marinara sauce, parmesan shavings 

Coconut chicken with honey curry sauce 
Mini steak frites, beef jus reduction, herbed frites  

STATIONARY 
OYSTERS / SEAFOOD TABLE  

(Cost of oysters, shaved ice, and accoutrements). Oyster ice bar with nautical theme. Picture beautiful old wooden crates, burlap, fish netting 
and tons of oysters on ice with lemon wedges. Gin and shallot mignonette. Homemade tangy cocktail sauce. Special hot sauce. Fresh lemon wedges 

OR  
SUSHI GARDEN  

beautiful arrangement of sushi set out on fresh moss and greenery  served with soy sauce, pickled ginger and wasabi 

SALAD BAR  
(recommended - choice of 3 salads)  

Kale and Brussel Sprout Caesar Salad  
roasted cherry tomatoes, shaved parmesan, anchovy dressing, roasted garlic croutons  

Roasted Fingerling Potato Salad  
basil pesto, pickles, capers, bacon (can be made without),dill, parmesan, apple cider vinaigrette  

Summer Grilled Corn & Fresh Tomato  
grilled corn, fresh tomato salad pickled shallot, basil, arugula, queso, avocado 

Roasted Butternut Squash Salad  
with lime yogurt dressing cilantro and arugula 

Roasted & Fresh Cherry Tomato Salad  
roasted lemon, pomegranate crispy sage, parsley, mint tomato dressing  

Quinoa, Wild Rice, Basmati & Cherry Salad  
with arugula basil toasted almonds pine nuts berry vinaigrette 

Rye Berry & Kale with Sheep Feta 
buttermilk dressing, feta, scallions, granny smith apples, local rye berry 

Greek Salad with Toasted Herbed Chickpeas  
cucumber, tomato, herbed chickpeas, feta, black olives oregano dressing, tzaztiki sauce 

Marinated Pork Tenderloin  
apple butter &  mini buns 

PASSED DESSERTS  

Mini fried donuts nutella mousse  
Raspberry strawberry basil mint fruit skewers  


